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Hiroim is a fictional character appearing in American comic books published by Marvel Comics.The character
is depicted usually as a supporting character in Hulk books.
Hiroim - Wikipedia
The Hulk is a comic book superhero in the Marvel Comics Universe.Since 1962, he has starred in several
ongoing series, as well as a large number of limited series, annuals, one-shots and specials.All stories are
published exclusively by Marvel Comics under their standard imprint, unless otherwise noted.
List of Hulk titles - Wikipedia
Nell'universo Ultimate Pete Wisdom, ex-membro del servizio di intelligence britannico, dopo essersi offerto
come cavia per un programma volto a replicare l'intelligenza di Tony Stark col DNA di Banner, diviene la
versione Ultimate del Capo e, per tenere sotto controllo la sua trasformazione, tenta di rubare la
nanotecnologia Stark finendo perÃ² ucciso da Hulk.
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